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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. June 1, 1898.2 (338)

___™ Sim*
aszsiSStüügSf. EsStâaHBWaftW «SiKües ЇЯГ.ТГ2СЇЇТ.
r^^v^rSM;SlJrS3SESHM ййввцз’summit of which the street* and squares and parks and 821 qs 3’ tHUTSchoo! and the School in the Home.’
purien. Of the city may be «, .priding in .11 dime man,toba and the northwest *ї* SSS’JbS*п«
ÜOU. In this city there .re four Baptik church.., with „.„„u,, „„gmnme for Wednewlay morning. At. rcpjton The*Stoto ti îLgtou in toTcÛC. " It 

bership ranging from 5*1031; and aggregating cost of #1000 the Grant Scandinavian Memorial church was a monument of industry In the gathering and sifting 
1051 baptized believers. In the noble edifice of the has been opened in Winnipeg. Superintendent Vining of statistics, and laid before ns many interesting and im- 

St. church in this city, the delegates of Baptist baa entered upon his work with great vigor. The de- portant facts. It could not be summarised in the limits
rt" O,^uno and yrc'mrt in ■nn“1 rjt ЙЯЇЇЙЛГіГШй Ü 3№1S8SZ of ,hi*ktter'
tion M.y 16th to 20th. We -ere roy.lly received by Ligne. Twenty dx preacher. have travel led 
Pastor Gilmour rand the warm-hearted people of the ishes averaging 250 square 
church. Every convenience of post office, cloak room, of these fields there have 1 
etc. bad been provided. Reception committees were at 
the station and the church. The billetting committee 
planned wisely and well. The delegate who 
find himself was guarded by special messengers and 
piloted to safety.

Ontario Letter. We commit to Mm t 
shall only septander if 
not be able so to guard 
will corrupt itafldtbk 
If we art wise wte shall 
“ Take thou case ! I <

“ Libraries."
The Home in

me.”
Thus the metaphor 

associations that brie 
simply means the old, 
are safe when we exei 
ourselves to him wh 
to be the authors of or 
the deep wounds whic 
be healed by Christ, 
more than we can lift 
learn our helplessness 
reliance on ourselves, 
we are in a position to 

Coleridge tells soxm 
sheaf of Unitarian pan 
back " Every Man Hi 
way of salvation, whi 
other, the true way, is 
mend my spirit.”

The same self-anrrex 
appointments, as to c 
committing the kсерію 
a» unto a faithful Créa 
our wills to his comma 
circumstances and pn 
lection on God. He і 
to him, as a banker is 
If we are wise we shall 
possession, ourselves, і 
treasure-house in beat 
into в fortress with ti* 
when the enemy is ra 
our treasure will be sal 

Whére the treasure і 
great hands that shape 
there will the heart be 
what quiet peace, whs 
thus denuding myself 
glorified, greatened, tr 

Well, then, Ц I hone 
him he will honor me 
“ That good thing whj 
what was that ? I sup; 
ia, God’s self manifest* 
selves to him, and he 1 
he will give ns himseli 
Jesus Christ. Or, if у 
words, the good thing 
Gospel, and of the 
Christ.

l’arul received it in st 
er place of “ the Goap 
with which I was entra 
confidence in us, of th< 
of the gladness with w 
that we have thrown « 
kindred responsibility 
give me yourselves to 
give yon this—take сан 

We have that trust 1 
b him, and, having it, w 

upon him. The two ti 
And the 
weight upon God, the 
laid upon him a dieting 
and the more he feels 1 
of his Father’s wealtlj 
keep the wealth, he m 
dowry that has been j 
protective care.

II. Thus we 
The word rendered ti 

as armed men or guan 
what we put into, his h 
same with reference to 
that which is committi 

I need not dwell upc 
that delivering and pre 
that has been laid in 1 
of self-will we are dèHi 
threatens to rob ns of

J
The evening audience was somewhat smaller than 

those of preceding nights, as many of the delegates had 
gone home. A general missionary meeting was held. 

Pastor L. 8. Hughson spoke on ‘‘The Missionary 
men are pressing ou toward study Ideal.” Pastor W. W. Weeks gave one of his character

while 9 others have been accepted by the Mission Board istic addresses on “ Our need and the world’s need.”
and will soon be located for the summer, and 14 new The Convention was in everyway a success. Work 
fields have been opened east of the Rocky Mountains. usually spread over eight days was crowded into four.
Emigrants numbering 14,000, bave already poured into That meant, that steam was up all the time, and nobody
Winnipeg, of these, 7567 are On tarions, 1640 Americans, was allowed to waate time in ueeleaa talk. But the

. „ . ... , 1260 English. 61 Irish, 192 Scotch, 260 Germans, 146 bosineaa was done, and well done ; and though we had
Monday evening -lib devotions! exercisea. „«des, 93 French, 384 Amt riens As to occupetion, little opportunity for the devotionel end expository

After aomeducnision on Rules of Order, end the sdop- there ere 3000 farmers, 3457 laborers, 1049 mechanic», exercises which Baptiste dearly love, and though we
Uon of a code of by-laws Pastor Ira Smith of London, ^ dtrkli ,nd thoumndiare unclassified. mimed the uplift of the trend Sunday services. We
SirT™ lhc "dreee, on The Churchof British Columbia was presented by Pastor McEwen and accomplished the purpose for which the Convention wm
strongly end.clearly the fundamental princjpja ofNe. ™CP,' ^g“uingd the^hrou^^- ^A^sblegram of aynpathy wa. aent to Mr. OUdrtone
Testament faith and practice It was heard with delight jng through Vancouver and other coast cities. Every A fraternal message was lent to the American Assembly
by a large audience. Instead ol choosing the officer» by church lately dedicated in that Province, has been free at Rochester, N. Y., which elicited the at present sigin
open «xmnation, a nominating annmittee of 17 wa. ap ^ debL Scant reaponse, Bpbee 2 :19.2г.

K °£!, ,°? ”.c A^'Ation to prraent a Indian work wu reported on by Mr. Dr Rand The Hamilton, May 20th. 
list of officer.. Tbi. did not prevent any brother from committee raieed *900tart veer. Station.are maintained
ШїУПЛ?°тА,аШйОП!‘' ‘.nd T™1, Г" med« A*»r*- in Portoge U Prtirie, Pairford. Little Saskatchewan;
Mit of the double ayatem. the following officer, were ^ ^ worked bv Henry Prince, John Sanderson.

Ô Pro<- Tor°nt°i Alfred Daffee, Mr.. Wilson, all of whom are Indian, or
Rev. W. II. Cline, Pane; 2nd vice,Pastor D. Grant, Mon
treal; Sec-Treas., Pastor D. M. Mihéll, St. George.

CHURCH EDIFICE WORK

ІЄГ8 nave travelled over par- 
miles; and in about one half 

there have been gracious revivals. More
over, several young men are 
while 9 others have

soon be located for" the summer, and 14 newcould not

THK FIRST SESSION

* J* *

The Two Trusts and the Two Kezpings.halfbreeds. There have been 150 baptisms, and an ex
penditure of #1850. The total income la*t year was 
#8.ioo

SdETtol HomTeU'^,omu°rSetyThr,^^e А^Г.п^рНМпГ^Ж'Т’р£*£&*£ * • • • am perairaded that he is xble to keep thxt which

work advances,the demand for new buildings in- held. Pastor C. A. Eaton of Toronto spoke on “Baptists I have committed unto him against that day . . . That
. especially in outlying districts such as Wabigoon, sod the Canadian West ; ” who urged, 1st Evangelistic good thing which was committed unto thee keep by the

Michipicoten, and Rainy River. Loans during the year work, 2nd Educational work, for the West. Pastor Holv Ghost —2 Tim 1 • 12-14
iîTtihm SritaS'd *«>^VdebtSn*eJl|ePeRde^elM.,w«; 2S^n°f"C1ÎStorD.’ffiitdriL>nT BranSd°f dfrüiJüri There is an evident intention on the spoetle's part to

Balance on **Reasons for aggressive work.” Pastor McEwen again set these two sayings in close connection with each other.
turned to his map and took ns up and down the coast of Ц i. obvious at a glance that the second of them echoes

GRANDE LIGNE Bn^h Columbia,^and told us of the great perils and the firet. ^ in to understand the whole force of
was well represented by Rev. A. J. Lebeau. He spoke **** UD1 в Y p U a the words, I must trouble you with one observation of an
*^°At rbe^e&nStu’to t?«TÏÜe its XiKm»5 Took charge of the morning aemion of Thuraday. The ‘,Р°Г“'7, «nt0
about 50 applicants could not be accommodated. The reports of the President and Secretary were most encour- h,n1» in the first of these two verses is represented in
school in Coaticooke was broken up by illness during aging, organization has been vigorously prosecuted, and the original by two words, which are translated, in the

of the year. Of 63 pupils, 26 were Roman- rallies have been largely attended. The Recording Sec- margin of the Revised Version, ” my deposit ” ” He is
He urged the need of bi-lingusl, which retary reported 194 Societies, 6613 active, and 1394 _h1- to keer) mv detxMjt a„ainlt that dav ».wtu mod be token up by pastor. Hunter of Coti- eseodste members, 8388 In Ml. There ere 22 Junior «“e to keep my depoett .gainst that day

fcooke and McFall of Rockland. Pastor Stobo of Societies The Treasurer reported receipts *152.76 ; word « employed in the second of our texts, tad repre-
North Bay made an urgent plea for evangelistic expenditure, #107.12; and a balance of #45.64. The sente the whole of the phrase, “that thing which
work in the Northern districts that are so rapidly filling remainder of the session was given to hearing reports committed unto thee.” The literal rendering of the
withPranch Catholic settler. Pakor Bullock of Msskt- from Aroodational repierontotives. cl.UM i, : •• The good depotit." "Keep by the Holy

the’direction “ fwr.reonTo'”Ct^« EDUCATION. Ghost.” How, if you will think for . moment, you will
distribution and general evangelistic work. Secretary Chancellor Wallace moved and presented the Report, on see that the expression " my deposit” may mean either 
Boa worth pleaded for the completion of the Feller Thursday afternoon, expressing hi* appreciation of his col- what I have committed to some one, or what tome one
Institute buildings Then, he urged evangelistic work leagues in respect of dilig-nce, enthusiasm, and devotion. ^ committed tome; and so the phrase is ambiguous,
by young men of English extraction, who will master Enrolment m the University was 173, of whom 51 were m . , w . . jV , 1 . . ,
the French language. The report was unanimously Theology and 122 in Arts. Of the Theological students, an“* °®D8 ambiguous, bas been diversely interpreted,
adopted 5 were ladies who took special Bible studies. In the It has been supposed by some that the expression in our

lish course there were 13. in the four-year first text, ” my deposit,” means what was put into my
charge by God, and so means exactly the same thing as

BV REV. ALEXANDER MACLAREN.

f

Si,850.85. Disbursements were #1,346.44. 
hand, #504.41.

C
The same

FOREIGN MISSIONS three-year Eng

ІЇ.Г-ou fnrtough'ïti M r1 ".‘n* Mra.r Wtiker"^»'MW on .U‘* П*”1.Г*І>>’-? “ “""T “’**Шш тшщ
• «refui revision of church roll., so that the total mem- .btnhlp.wsa slightly decreaaed. Educationally, the work ^ Th rty were
Mks been moat encouraging. The village schrol. number ЬУ”*.*Д**М ***

^™.ПгКу-'ГоиГ:Гт,,„,,о,^от^П ^ d^M^mZlT^ЖрїїЙ “Йгои^п
TkS.iogtc.1 gradn»7es. 6 were Literary graduate, and j* E thonghtfnl jddrem, and юо» alter the report was 
J Were partial course men Dr. Smith attended 1917 "““‘“‘"’“У “Ч*”'
ÿtiMto. and ht. sister Mis. J. В. Chute, M. D., 1696.
A diepensery coating *250, is to be built shortly.

a man n

take It to be, although there may be some difficulties 
about it, here we have just two things ; the two trusts or 
deposits, and the two keepings.

i. The two Trusts. “ I am persuaded.” The original 
word is stronger than “ persuaded” has come to mean 
with us. It implies an irrefragable conviction. “I am 
absolutely certain that he is able to keep my deposit — 
what I have pot Into his banda—” and to keep it againstTHE SUPERANNUATION FUND.

Has come to a new development. The church coetri- that day.” 
butions are to be retained for the present claimant* ааІН 

I was the subject of a paper by Prof. Tracy of Toronto who ia future, applications shall be received for what 
( Provincial j University. Dr. Tracy stated and vigor ia really an insurance scheme, with graded asaessmenta,
onely defended the following propositions: i. Church and a Proportionate annuity. Щ 
debts are out of harmony with the teaching of Scripts re afforded, larger and smaller, giving
as to financial honesty, a. Church debts are hurtful to annuity. No minister will be accepted 
the spiritual life of the churches. 3. Church debts in- ***• or °* unsound health.
terfere with the missionary work of the church. ia tbe evening a rousing song service, and a house fitl- 
4 Church debts instead of stuining the object for which i»* audience. Two addressee were given McMaster
they are incurred, tend to drive people away. The University, and the churches, by Supt. McEwen, and these words of our Lord rests, in one of the Psalms, we
paper was received with great appreciation. The first "University Ideals” by Prof. Farmer. Then came Dr. shall not have ranch hesitation in saying {hat what Paul

pie» for mimions. Ai a wimple take this. Tbe Mari- assembly. After .peaking of the aympethy given by mitinvlytat Utm triemphnnt words of » treasure which
time province Baptists gave last year for mimions 36 British subjects to the V. 8. in the prevent Cuban • man leek k not safe ia hk guardianship, and. ha looks
&ta per member, and Ontario Baptists gave 74 cents per «niggle, the Dr. proceeded to diaensa the tkrwe groat .beet him fas eome «roag hand into which to pat it-
member while the little Moravian body gave *12.73 per principle». Federation, Education, Denomination. w„ Ьлт , гісЬ OWB « „„not

Sunday BCHOOLS. manage oaraalvea. nor keep ourselves safe. And so we
were considered Friday mornrag. The report ebowad round to God and my. Father !
that we have la our schools17,00a pupils, average attend ( 
anee 25,390, teachers and officers 5,382, joined the church 
during tbe year 1069. Volumes In libraries 41 ,«88 The 
achats received from the ckimdma *1829.26. тамаскоак 
gMW to u1~Tiigtr MfH#trn fffgfT-

VHVBCH DEBTS Paul trusted something to Jesus Christ, or to God 
manifest ia Jesus Christ. What was it? Let us remem
ber the word of Christ on the cross : ” Father 1 into tbyTwo classes of premiums

two ската of hand, I commend my spirit," in which the word render- 
over 45 yearn of ed " commend" ia cognate with that for " depoait" in 

the text. And If we bethink ourselves of that final act of 
Christ's faith, and of the Old Testament bake upon which

і

mere metaphor, but in
life, to guard ns, to pn 
*», to deliver ua from < 
evil, to be a wall of fin 
" «gainst that day."

Paul was expecting i 
momentaty anticipa tio 
And, aa У*ЙШШ 
■peaks about the certaii
end that titan
°f the crown af glory, 
«ne breath, that " 
heavenly ktagdom." 
ht the myiag hare ;

ber
member while the little Moravian body gave #12.73 per 
member. Had we given in the same ratio, we would 
havvj^ven #1,500,осо and we would have sent 1,500 mis-

Bro. Robert Routledge was then introduced, and gave that wa tore la oûr adaooïâ 
rn account of his call to Bolivia.

. Bullock of Maskinongè gave a glowing 
aty rears of work in Grande Ligne, and <

not:

'■ Myself l cannot save 
Myself 1 cannot keep,

Bet strength to thee 1 surely have, 
Whose eyelids never sleep.”

Mxtv years of work in Grande Ligne, and*èmp£asfaed 
critical condhkEi of the land thM obtains at praam t.

the


